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In His Mind and on His Tongue
More Than Any Other Single

Problem With Which Mr.
Wilson Has Paltered.

CRAZY CHAPTER OF BLUNDERS

No One Can Hear Him Speak Without
.Seeing the Reality of His Indigna-

tion Over the Heartless Policy of
the Democratic Administration
Toward American Men, Women and
Children, American Citizens, Sol

dlers and Sailors Along and Across
the Rio Grande.

Soon after Mr. Hughes wns nomi-
nated a friend said to liliu : "Governor,
If the American people forfjet the Mexi-
can dlsgrnce fhey do not deserve to
have you for President." Quick as a
Hash he replied: "The candidate who
(lodges the Mexican disgrace does not
deserve to ho President." He did not
pnss around his address of acceptance
for compliment or criticism In

of Its delivery hut the amount
of 'space he devoted to the Mexican
dlsgrnce "that confused chapter of
blunders" surprised no one who had
tallied with him since his nomination.
It has heen in his mind and on his
mind, more than any other single prob-
lem with which Mr. Wilson has pal-

tered: To talk with him Is to see at once
the realltyof his Indignation over the
heartless manner In which American
men, womeu and children, American
citizens, soldiers and sailors have been
abandoned by the Administration along
and ncross the Itlo Grande, the vic-

tims of Mexican armed forces, outlit-tc- d

with American ammunition and
American rifles, Mexicans whom Mr.
Wilson has coddled one day as pa-

triots only to chase the next as
bandits.

It Is apparently the belief of Mr.
Wilson that the people of the United
States are not Interested In Mexico.
Ills defenders have declared that It
was on "old story and out of date."
Mr. Hughes has a better opinion of his
fellow countrymen. IIo has proved
himself a better Judge of their feelings.
IIo hns made "the Mexican disgrace"
a foremost issue of his campaign. lie
has assailed tho record of the Admin-
istration In thnt respect In almost
overy speech ho has made. He has nev-
er failed to strike a responsive chord
In the hearts of his audience, whether
speaking In Carnegie Hall, Jcw York,
from 'the platform of his train at
Grand Forks, North Dakota, to a vast
nudlenco at Portland, at tho Imposi-
tion at Sun Diego or In tho prairie
states of the Middle West. Ho has re-

futed the slander, sometimes heard In
tho effete Knst, that the people of the
groat West rttf not caro what happens
to their fellow citizens In Mexico or
to tho flag beyond tho border. No
man born In the West has a llrmer
faith In tho fundamental patriotism
and "dominant Americanism" of tho
people of that section than Mr.
Hughes.' IIo holds them responsible
In largo measure for tho encourage-
ment and support he received while
Governor of New York In his war
upon political graft and political boss-Is-

IIo thinks they had much to do
with conscripting him ns tho cham-
pion of nationalism In tho current cam-
paign. IIo showed his confidence In
their practical Idealism when ho made
"tho Mexican disgrace" an uppermost
Issuo of his campaign. Ho has been
vindicated by the response his arraign-
ment of tho Administration on this
scoro has everywhere evoked. From
Mn.no to California "tho Mexican dis-
grace" Is a soro subject with red-blood-

Americans today. Hut
between the oceans nro tho out-

rages Inflicted In Mexico upon Ameri-
can honor llfo and property inorp
keenly resented tlnm around the tire-Bid-

of the great West. Mr. Hughes
la no stranger to tho West. His
straightforward talk on Mexico proves
It.
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ROOSEVELT'S ANSWER

, 'Against Mr. Wilson's com-

bination of grace In elocution
with utility In action; against
his record of words unbneked by
deedsor betrayed by deeds, wo
flee Mr. Hughes' rugged and un-
compromising straightforward-
ness of character and action In
every ofllco ho has held. Wo
put tho man who thinks and
spenka directly, nml whoso
words'fmvo always been mado
good, against the man whoso
adroit and facile elocution Is
used to conceal his plans or his
want of plans. Tho next four
yours mnywell bo years of tre- -

mendous national strain. Which
of tho two men do you, tho s
American people, wish at tho
helm during theso four years:
tho man who has been actually
tried ana xoutm wanting, or tho
mun whose whole career In pub-
lic olllco is a guarantco of his
power und good faith? Hut ono
answer Is possible; and it must
be given by tho American people

' through tho election of Charles
Evans Hughes as President of

;! tho United States." Roosevelt
In Maine Sneeeli.

Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebrayltn
College of Agriculture.

WHAT IT COSTS TO RUN A FAItM

Opernting expenses for the aver-
age eastern Nebraska farm, accord-
ing to surveys made by the farm
management department of the uni-
versity agricultural college, total
very close to $1,500 or from $7 to
$7.50 per acre.

This figure includes depreciation
charges on buildings and machinery
and the value of all labor including
that of the farmer himself at the
rate of wages for hired men. It
does not include tho interest on the
value of the land. On $100 land,
this would be $5 per acre; on $150
land, $7.50, or as much as all the
other expenses combined.

Operating expenses are about the
same on all farms with the exception
of the extremely large or extremely
small farms, regardless df whether
or not they are showing a loss or re-

turning a profit. This is evidence
that it is impossible to reduce ex-

penses of operating a farm below a
certain point, and that profits are
not made by reducing expenses but
by increasing farm receipts.

MARVELOUS W11KAT

"Marvelous" wheat, a strain of
wheat for which extravagant claims
have been made by seedmen, was
found this year by the Nebraska
Experiment Station t stool less and
yield less than Turkey Ked wheat.

Seedmen's advertisements for this
wheat represented that the wheat
would yield more, stool more, and
that less seed would be required.
The experiment station found this
year that it is profitable to sow more
than two pecks, and that in any ease
its stooling power and yield were
lower than Turkey Ked. Where two
pecks oi Marvelous wheat were sown,
the yield was 4G.5 bushels; where
five pecks were sown, the yield was
52 bushels. Where two pecks of
Turkey Ked were sown, the yield
was 48.5; where five pecks were
used, 54. This year'j results indi-
cate that many claims for Marve-
lous wheat vill not bo substantiated.

SURPLUS STRAW
A good way to dispose of some of

the straw you feel like burning, is
to use it in the hen house, says tho
poultry department of the universi-
ty college of agriculture, Lincoln.

The straw may be used on the floor
as a scratching litter, for it serves
as a warm carpet and keeps the
birds' feet off the cold floor. It may
also be used lor a Jolt, supported by

mesh wire netting or by
"l-x-- boards laid over the rafters
about two inches apart. Along the
walls, wire serves this purpose well.
Lath or burlap bags stretched tight-
ly over the studding may also be
used. A vent placed in the roof
over a straw loft will promote ven-
tilation and help keep the house
dry.

GAS IN SILOS DANGEROUS
Death lurks in tho carbon dioxide

irus formed whnn flilnrn nmwos Him
the process of fermentation, espe-- J

ciany in pit silos, says the agricul-
tural engineering department of the
state agricultural college.

Larnon dioxide is transparent,
heavier than air, flows over the
ground like water, and collects in
low places. After starting to put
in the corn, ono should never enter
thesilo witout testing the gas by
lowering a lighted lantern. If the
flame goes out, gas is present. Re-
move this by moans of air currents.

WASHING WOOLEN CLOTHES
Strong alkali in the wash water,

quick changes of temperature, and
rubbing causes woolen fabrics to
become: hard, says the home econo-
mics extension service of the univer-
sity of agriculture, Lincoln.

.I li n linnminn 1 IllLiua m ui'LTjiMMt wiiiii nrifiru urn
Covered with scales which interlock
readilv. Avoid hot wnrnr atmnir
soaps, and strong washing powders;
rinse garments in warm water; do
not hang clothes out of doors on a
coiu uay; anu avoid not irons if you
would bo successful in the art of
laundering woolens.
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE RICGISTRA-TIO- N

Registration for the school of ag-
riculture at tho state university
farm will begin Thursday, October
11. A 25 per cent increase in at-
tendance is expected this year.

Notice
There are many reliable farm pa-

pers issued nowadays that supply
tho farmers and stockmen with cash-
able and workable ideas, but tho best
suited to the farmers of this section
is Farmer and Breeder. It is issued
semi-monthl- y at Sioux City, la., and
is intensely interesting and practical.
It regularly carries veterinary, dai-
ry, poultry, horticulture, home and
fashion departments in addition to
mnrket and livo stock news. The
special feature stories about success-
ful farmers and breeders give many
valuable hints, suggestions, and les-

sons that any intelligent farmer can
apply with profit.

MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER

The Herald has mado special ar-
rangements with Farmer and Breed-
er which enables us to offer you The
Herald and Farmer and Breeder both
for one year for only $1.00. Send
us your subscription now ant! save
money. This oirer is good for only
a limited time. Every subscriber to
Farmer and Breeder is entitled to
free consultation wifh its editors on
any phaso of farming or stock
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PROSPERITY LEAGUE

A Slate wide. Nonpartisan
Organization of Tax- -

payers

WCSLEY P. ADK NS
lOUTH OMAHA

JOHN ALDIRTSON
MERCHANT, ririoiu

DR. C. C. ALLISON
UROEON

aeonaR antil
inviithinti, Lm

Z. M. BAIHO
HARTINOTON

J. L. BAKIlt
MANUFACTURE

J. W. BINDER
PARMER, HUMPHREY

ALFRED BRATT
INVESTMENT. OINOA

CMAS, H, BROWN
RIAL ESTATE INVESTMENT!
W. J DUHOCS9

INVESTMENT

HE.RRY V. BURKLCY
PRINTER

VI. M. BUSHMAN
TORAQI

A.BCRT CAHN
MANUPACTURER

LOUIS S. DIETS
RTOCKMAN, KEARNEY

I. M. FAIRFIELD
REAL EETATSlNVEETMENTS
JOHN N FRENZCR
REAL EETATE INVESTMENTS

DR. R. OILMORE
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON

Y. V. OOLDCN
CAPITALIST, O'NEILL

FERDINAND HAARMANN
MANUPACTURER

J. J. HANIOHEN
CONTRACTOR

FRED D. HUNKER
ATTORNEY, WEST POINT

FRANK U. JOHNSON
OMAHA PRINTIHO CO,

C. J KARBACH
INVESTMENTS

HON. J. T. KEELEY
VALENTINE

F J. KELLY
MERCHANT, NIOBRARA

FRANK B. KENNARD
CAPITALIST

JACOD KLEIN
MERCHANT. SEATRICS

BUD LATTA
RANCH OWNER, TEKAMAH

E M. F. LEFLANO
CAPITALIST

O W. MEOEATH
COAL OPERATOR

JOHN A. MOHRDACHER
INVESTMENTS, WTMORS

SOPHUS F. NEBLE
PUBLISHER

FRANK A, NIMS
EITIIIO ?!. Mill CUT

J. J NOVAK
RANKER, WILIER.

J. J. O'CONNOR
ATTORNEY

OEOROK PARR
MERCHANT. NERRASKA CITY

HON. WATSON L PURDY
LAND OWNER. MADISON

THEODORE REIMERS
STOCKMAN, FULLERTON

M CARL ROHOE
EtlMD l COLVI1IVS

JOHN O ROSICKY
PUBLISHER

J. C. ROTH
INVESTOR, FREMONT

JOHN SHINDLER
STANTON

W H. SCHMOLLER
JOBBER

THEODORE H. SERK
STOCKMAN, NELIOH

a. E, EHUK.ERT
MANUPACTURER

HARRY E. OIMAN
WIHSIDS

PAUL P. SKINNER
MANUPACTURER

A. F. SMITH
JORBER

N, A. BPIESBIROER
WHOLESALER

HON. P. P. STAFFORD
NORFOLK

WILLIAM STORK
INVESTMENTS, ARLINOTON

ROBERT C. STREHLOW
CONTRACTOR

OEOROE B. TYLER
INVESTMENTS, HASTINOS

A. J. VIERLINO
pres. faxton s vierlino

Iron works
THEODORE WIDAMAN

STOCK BUYER, AURORA
C, B WILLEY

ATTORNEY, RANDOLPH
S. N, WOLBACH

MERCHANT, ORAND ISLAND
A M WOLCQTT

MERCHANT, CENTRAL CITY
(ON, OTTO ZUELOW

YtrSH I A MAYOR, SCHUYLER

J I

otatb or omo cirr or maumo. i ...
J.UCAJ covntt. f

Ftunk Jr. Oienzt makes o&tli ttau he b MBk
Kartncr ot tho firm ot V. J. Cheney tc Co- - (Join

la tho City ot Tolrdo. County SJJd KMatorculd, und that said firm will psy tb cum ot
ONC HUNDnUD DOLLAH8 for each stwj tverrcase ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by XX Ma ot
HALL'S CATAltlU! CUBS.

TOANK J. CnEWEV.
j.. u.., w unuio uiv out Buuatuucu tu tuy LVWQUQBL

thueth Cay ot December, A. ii Jf.
1 77 1 a. w. ciuuoon.Mts NoTAnrpmza

Hairs Catarrh euro U taken Internally and set
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot tba
lyitem. Bend tor testimonials, free.

rf " CJ1KNUY A CO.. Toledo, aFold by all Drueelats. 75c.
late Hall's rurally run for constipation.

DR. E. BRUC-
E-

Graduate Veterinary
Calls answered day or night

Phone 59 Homer, Neb.

Here are 'Real' Bargains t
1G0 acres, 2 miles from Royal, X
Antelope Co., Neb., at $40. X
G20 acres in Sioux Co., Neb., t
ut $12.50. Good Terms. $

Am onthe ro all the time, and fthis is how I get Real Bargains. .1

Henry Francisco

- ..

:City
Meat Market

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish in Season

Cash paid for Hides

Wm. Trtfts
Ptopriotor Dakota Oitjr

I I
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Prohibition
and
Lower
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The U. S. Government has gathered reliable figures as
to the value per acre of Farm Land in every state in the
Union.

The Government takes the value of all the lands in a
state, the high-price- d land and the low-price- d land, and then
strikes an average."

On Page 36 of the "Monthly Crop Report" for April,
1916, published by authority of the Secretary of Agriculture,
is found a comparison of the average value acre of land
with improvements, as follows:

NEBRASKA

K A N S A S

Land Va

Average value acre,

mmumMmwW)

flllr

Average value acre, $58

$76

The U. S. Government states officially that the average
value per acre of land with improvements is $18.00 per acre
less in Kansas than in Nebraska. On a quarter section this
amounts to $2,880.00.

The soil of Kansas in every way is equal to that of
Nebraska. conditions are the same.

THEN WHY THIS DIFFERENCE IN FAVOR OF
NEBRASKA? THE ANSWER IS SIMPLY THIS: PRO-HIBITIO-

N!

PROHIBITION LOWERS LAND VALUES AND ES

TAXES.

The Nebraska Prosperity League
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHIBITION. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTION. HIGH LICENSE

president, L. F. CROFOOT Treasurer, W. J. COAD Secretary, J. B. HAYNES
Send for our literature. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

First publication
NOTICE OK SALE

In tin) matter of tho )

Kstnto of UhurlttsS
O'Connor, iloceasod. )
Notlco Is lioreby irlvon thnt In nursuiuico. .. ...... ......... ..rt. ....,1. rtxilnM n.l .!. t &l...uiuui Ul UllJ x.inuvva, UUKU Ul IL1U

district court of Dakotu county. Nebrasku,
i.iiiuu uii ma tutu ui oupiumuer, j, u,
1818, for the sale of the jonl estate lioioln-ufte- r

described., there will be sold nt thesouth front door of tho court house In Da-
kota nity, Dakota Uounty, Nebraska, on tho
14th day of Ootobor.lDlB. atl0o'ol6ck n. in.,at public vendue to tho hiKhest bidder, not
loss than one-thir- d oush, the lenmlndorofthe price to bo paid on or before live yonrs
nttor tho sain and evidenced by the pur-
chaser's promissory note secured by a firstmortgage on tho real estate sold or, at tho
eleatlon of tho purchaser, nil of the purchase
price may'bo cash, tho following dosorlbed
teul estnto, to-wl- t: The Northeast Quar-
to r of Section Sovon (7), Township Twenty-seve- n

(X7), North of IIhiiko Seven (71 Kast
of the Sixth Principal Meildlnn In Dakotacounty, Nobraskn. Said sale will romalnopen one hour.

Dated the With day of September, A. D.
lyiu.

MAUY SULLIVAN,
Administratrix of the Kstnte of .Uharles

O'Uonnor, deceased, with the will annexed.

First publication
Notice of Opening Road

State of Nebraska, Dakota county, ss.
Notice to Laud Owners.

To nil whom it may concern'
Tho commissioner nppolnted to locate

and view a rond rommenctiif? nt a point
neiir tho southeast corner of tho northeastaunrter of tho northeast quarter of section
tu, township W, rnngo 7. east In Dakotacounty, Nouraska, running thence west onthequnrtor seotlon line until It Interseots
tho Jnckson and Goodwin rond In section
Hi, township Sfl, rnnge 7. In Dnkota county.
Nebraska, and thero terminate, hns report-
ed In favor of tho establishment und loca-
tion thereof, mid nil objections thereto, or
claims for damages, must lie tiled tn thecounty dork's olllco on or iMifore noon of
the Uth day of October. A. D. 191fl. or such
load will bo established nnd located with-
out refoioucn thereto.

(loo. Wllklns,
County Clork.

First pub.
NOTICE.

To Farley West, Defendant:
You nre hereby notified that Mne West,

plnlntirr, llled her petition ngnlustlyou ns
defendant, on tho 16th day ot Juno, lulu, lit
the district court of Dnkota county, Ne-
braska, tho objeot and prayer ot which nre
to obtain a dissolution of the mnrrlnge

heietofore existing between the
plnlntllT nnd defendant, nnd to obtnlu n
decreuof divorce on tho grounds ot wilful
abandonment: to obtain the caro and cus-
tody of her child, Hhlrly West, in id also forgeneral equitable relief.

You aro required to nnswer mild petition
on or before tho iioth day of Octolwr, lWlrt.

Dated this mil duy of September, lull).
MAR WK8T. PlnlntllT.

Tho Herald,. $1 per
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(22nd Year)

to
In the of

50th of

Indxistrlixl Pdrndo,
Iiidiisti'lul Pantile,

October 3rd, p. m.

Kleetrleal Parade,
October 4th, nipht

Historical Pageant,
October 5th, p. m.

Coronation Hall,
October 6th, night

Grand Mask Hall,
October 7th, night

Bureau for
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Climatic
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Continuouas

Sept. 26th Oct. 7th, 1916

Connection with Celebration Nepraska's
Anniversary Statehood

Information

I

U-Im h

y
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Now Jubilee Grounds.
Xevv .Jubilee G rounds.

Wortham's Combined Shows.

Autos Looping-the-Loo- p, and
many other exsiting attractions

Week of "Wonderful Window
Displays" beginning Sept. 2Gth

National Swine Exhibit, week
beginning Oct. 2nd, at Union
Stock Yards

Hotel Accommodations

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract make.

J. J. 15 I M E R. S. Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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